Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Billericay Inland National
The SNRPC inland national from Billericay in Essex was scheduled to take
place on Saturday 20th June unfortunately due to bad weather throughout
England the 1066 birds were held-over. The liberation took place at 08.30 on
Sunday 21st June where the birds were released into a fresh 10-15 mph westerly
wind with conditions similar up through England with a chance of some rain in
parts.
As expected with the wind conditions the early pigeons recorded were from
some of the top lofts in the Berwickshire area with the 1st open national winner
from the Eyemouth loft of one of Scotland’s great fanciers Andrew Lees.
Andrew timed at 16.00 to record another national win, the 6th of his career.
This loft is certainly in a rich vein of form this season having won the SNFC
inland national from Billericay the week previous. With a pigeon gifted to him
by his friend Dan Mitchell & Son of Ardrie.
His SNRPC winner is a yearling red cock recording a velocity of 1224ypm he
was bred by Andrew from a red grizzle Bricoux cock he got from club mate
Steven Aitcheson the hen being bred from a Karen Newcombe pigeon through
her Kardale Style lines, there is also some Kirkpatrick in his breeding. This
pigeon had three early races then was hawked he was rested and allowed time to
recover then tossed 3 times a week at 35 miles he also had a race from
Peterborough before being sent to Billericay raced on the roundabout. Thank
you to Andrews’s lovely wife Freeda for the bacon rolls and coffee.

Andrew Lees Eyemouth 1st Open

2nd section B is another icon of the Scottish sport Norman Renton of Foulden
every season Norman comes up with these remarkable performances having
won SNRPC Arras last season and Reims the year previous to that, what a
tremendous record he has had over the years. Norman’s 2nd section 2nd open
winner was a young pigeon he got in a couple of seasons ago which belonged to
Bruce McKenzie of Dundee. Norman is a very experienced and shrewd pigeon
fancier he and Margaret put a lot of hard work into their pigeons and he is a
tireless worker for the SNRPC.

Norman Renton Foulden 2nd section B 2nd Open

3rd Section B Gordon Turnbull of Chirnside here is another loft making a big
impact in the nationals and certainly another form loft at this present time,
Gordon won the Inland national last season from Billericay with his good
pigeon Solstice and was not far away from repeating it again this year, his third
open winner is similar lines to Solstice she is half Gerald Thurston’s old
Busschaert family and half Elsender & Miller Mike Ganus

Gordon Turnbull Chirnside and Granddaughter Amelia 3rd Section B 3rd Open

I travelled to verify the first three section winners with my trusty Co-pilot Adam
Luke and we had a very enjoyable day spending time with these great fanciers, I
consider this as being one of the perks being press officer for the SNRPC you
get to meet some lovely people none more so that the three I have just
mentioned and their families. It has been said that behind every successful man
there is a good woman well this is certainly the case with the three fanciers here.
1st Section C, Davy Glen Forfar
Davy’s winner is from his Vandenabeele bloodlines and had previously won 7th
Open SNRPC Billericay in 2013 and 186th Open Chelmsford and also 4 good

fed positions she raced the whole fed programme prior to going to the inland
National.
The 3rd section pigeon was also a Vandenabeele and raced the programme to he
has some minor fed positions to his name and was timed from SNFC Billericay
this year.

1st Section C, D Glen Forfar

2nd Section C, Les McKay Carnoustie
Here we have another great name in national racing Les has been winning for
more years than he cares to remember he is a past double national winner, His
2nd section winner was bred by John Duthie of Dundee whose nest mate was 3rd
region Portsmouth he raced Lauder, Towlaw, Ripon and Wakefied in the lead
up to Billericay where he was sent sitting 10 days

Les McKay Carnoustie 2nd section C

1st & 3rd Section D Peter Keogh Broxburn
Peter’s first and third winners were 2014 late-bred nest-mates they are 75%
John Bosworth 25% John Callan bloodlines. They were given 3 shots training
tosses before racing the whole fed programme with a rest the week before the
national, they were raced as spare cocks never having a hen and were housed in
the nest box section alongside the roundabout cocks.

Peter Keogh 1st Section D

2nd Section D, Peter McGowan & Son Stirling
This 3 year old blue hen has won numerous club and fed positions she was bred
from a pair of Van Denabeele’s purchased at a Jap Van Alpen sale her full
sister won the young bird open in 2011 and was second in the yearling derby in
2012. Peter is in hospital at the moment I would like to wish him a speedy
recovery.

Jamie McGowan of the P McGowan & Son Partnership with their 2nd section winner

1st Section E, Wilson & Jack Lanark.

1st Section E, Wilson & Jack Lanark another great name in the pigeon sport
Robert and Davy are a formidable partnership they are past national winners
from Messac and have many other top class performances to their name.
This fine 2 year old blue hen was sent sitting on 7 day eggs with her first flight
fully grown and holding her second she has been paired to another hen for the
past two seasons, this season she’s had 2 Otterburn’s Newark (3rd club 8th fed)
then Peterborough(6th club) the week prior to basketing she had 3 tosses at 40,
20 and 50 miles.The partnership thank Willie Johnstone for training their birds.
The sire of the section winner is a blue cock bred from a Jan Aarden which was
a gift from fellow club member John Todd when paired to a daughter of Peanuts
their Messac national winner and the dam was a gift from their good friend
Jimmy Gillies of Clydebank bred by him from a Les McKay cock paired to a
daughter of their 2011 3rd section 15th open Reims hen.

Wilson & Jacks section E winner

2nd Section C, W Mitchell & Son Lesmahagow.
Mitchell & Son are another long standing name in Scottish distance racing
William and Wull have had many successes over the years flying into their

West section loft in Lesmahagow. Their 2nd section winner this time is a 2 year
old blue cock

W Mitchell & Son Lesmahagow 2nd section E

3rd Section C, John Callan Lesmahagow.
John Callan is a name well known to all long distance enthusiasts and is a real
threat at these channel events his 3rd section winner is a 3 year old checker cock
raced Aycliffe,Newatk Peterborough and Otterburn and was sent sitting 15 days
with his 1st flight half way up the sire of this pigeon was John’s 18th open
SNRPC Fontenay and the dam was from Davidson & son of Coalburn.

3rd section E J Callan Lesmahogow.

1st Section F, Jim Moffat Glasgow.
Jim is a very hard worker within the SNRPC and I for one am delighted to see
him achieve this deserved success, Jim’s two year old checker cock was raced
to Aycliffe 136 miles and Peterborough 278 miles then trained weekly from
Dunbar at 60 miles until 8days before the race then he had 4 tosses at 30 miles
then rested for 4 days. Jim is grateful to Geddes & Hillis for the training.His
breeding is from a John Duthie cock and Billy and David Davidson on the
dam’s side. He was sent sitting 14 days.

Jim Moffat 1st section F

2nd Section F Joe Musleh Clydebank
Joe’s yearling blue cock was bred from Jim Hannah and John Callan pigeons he
was raced up to 100 miles as a youngster this season he had all races and was 9th
fed out of Peterborough and 2nd club 4th fed from Otterburn he had 5 midweek
tosses at 50 miles prior to he national, he was raced sitting 15 day eggs.

Joe Musleh Clydebank 2nd section F

3rd Section F, P & E Conroy Kilsyth.
Paul and Erin’s 3 year old checker hen had 3 races at 90, 120 and 150 miles and
4 training tosses at 40 miles before being sent to the national sitting on a 3 day
youngster they are fed on Gerry plus and have DAC vitamins in their drinking
water on return from racing.

Paul & Erin Conroy Kilsyth 3rd section F
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